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KnUred fit the prmtoffloo nt 8nlem,0r.,fl
second-cla- mutter.

He fourth paso for term of tubcr1p
AdVcrllaements to lnure Inacrtlon (for

he mme day) should be handed In by 1

o'clock.
Correnpondcncc containing new of In-

tercut And Important In desired from all
mtm of thf tte.

No Attention will be paid to anonymous
communications.

rcnwiu injuring the 'amtai. JounrcAi.
nerved nt their house run secure It by poy-11- 1

cord request, or by word left at thlK
OdlM,

Hpeclmen number cent free on applied

Offtci, winter Court nnd Liberty tftrcet.

TIIUIWIIAY ..JANUAKY 2?

AN.NOUNCKJIliST.

Largrr yiiatiem TrfegApb Hrlce
InerraiK'd Worktop Force The

Journal Htenrilly lrovlng.
Tho Publishers nnnotlnco Hint

they have completed arnvurcirmnb'

for improvement on tho Capita.
Jduhnal, In hot-plu- With tlic
growth nnd prosperity of the city.

Indications point to n larger Influx

of population for thin year than ever

before. Wo nro certain to have

moro public nnd private Improve-m.-nt- H

IliuiK In any yn' previous.

Thtt demand for home" nnd real ch-ta- ta

Is Htcidlly Increasing.
To meet thedomnnd I lie JovnSAh

will shortly bo nioVid Into the post-offlc- o

block, oppoxlto the ChemckeU
hotel. AddltlotiH will be made to

tho working forces of tho paper.

Negotiations nro pending that will
give tho Evknino JouitNA the
most complete press and special

telegram service of any evening
pnper lu Oregon. It will bo made

in nil respects tho best news, family

nnd business paper In Salem, and
dovoted to tho Interests of the
Capital.

Capital Jouknat. Pun. Co.

Tin; real estate booms of tho
nnow-houu- d icglons of California
have gouo down where MeGlnty
went.

KvmtY working man and Woman
should havo tho J5vi:niko Joint-NA- T

left at their door. It Is their
pnper at 10 cents a week. tf.

Tin; man who 1ms to invent a
process to remove tho soot from his
reputation may succeed with tho
process, but not with the soot.

are In receipt of it copy of tho
Bllout Hoonler, IudltuiniMills, I ml.
It Is a well edited paper Issued by
tho deaf mutes of the great state In-

stitution of thutclty.

Coai Is brought from Jluflalo,
New York, by schooners to Dulutli
for forty cents a ton, and lumber at
U.GO a thousand. Tho prevailing
jaics now from tho Hound pons to
Ban Francisco aro: Coal, '1M a
ton, lumber? I per thousand. Tho
distance in both cases aro about the
mine, Isjlng approximately 850

utiles. Astoi luu.

Til i: president's salary should bo
at least $UK),0(R) a year. HenatorH
should receive i!0,(K)0. Jtepiesenta-live- s

In congiess should ho paid at
least f 10,000. Hxchauge.

Ik there not too much tendency to
increase tifllelttl salaries, while In all
other occupations the wages are
being reduced? How about tho
profits of the farmer','

Tin: oldest man in Germany Is

Murium Jordan, of lllclfcld, 1 to com-

pleted his 110th year on tho Oth, of
October. Ho was presented with a
gold medal by tho present emperor,
bearing a portrait of the lata
Emperor William who was a Iwby

when Jordan was 18 years of age.
Jordan is In gHxl health, and has
poanwwloii of Ids faculties. In tills
country tho "oldest Inhabitant"
getsn ridicule instead of medals.

Iv rumors were only true the nu-

merous English syndicates tlmtoru
seeking Investments hi the United
Btates have, up to the present
writing, bought nil the large mines,
ooal Ileitis, Iron oio beds, biewerles,
flour mills, timber taiuls and saw-

mills In the country. Tho only
thing of any Importance not ru-

mored sold Is Hen nutter's bunting
factory, from which mot of the
American flags are manufactured.
Ex.

i .

AN Oregon City correspondent
Hays: The (Hailstone Heal Katate
AwHX'latlon ate laying tho Inunda-

tion for n largo sawmill on tho
Clackamas one nillo below town.
ThU mill will po completed In the
tuirlv s oritur and havo a capacity

tiik hokoabians. I the epidemic catarrh. Let our bnc- -

A paper not hostile to tb6 Chinese, terologls's get ready nnd determine
I. -- ...1.(..n. t tUn l.mf fllnoa nt I Mil- - '
111 HfVUtfclMg Ul tliu iwn vmwo . w-

ncso labor which ha come to thU
country, says:

Herein lay the most Intelligent
nnd well placed objection to tho In-

flux of Chinese upon tho Pacific
coast which followed tho Burllngame
tieaty. Undesirable us was the ex-iss-

this class of population here,
there Is nothing of the bruUdlty and
vlclousness among the Chinese that
are characteristic of the benighted
Hungarians who swarm some por-

tions of the coal regions of Pennsyl-
vania,

The facts are that conditions large-

ly create tho dominant traits of
Kufopean Immigrants In this coun
try. When crowded together In the
teflctaenta of largo cit es, or packed
intd'flhantfea and hovels of minimi
ilsfflc'ftf, the labor elements that ar-

rive Frorrf "Europe become degraded
and brutalized. The same class of
people scattered among the farming
regions of any1 of our states become
Indtfrtrl6u4 and prosperous as many
Americans. Tho peoplo of Hungary
have been famous In history as
parl6U"fth(( under favorable circum
stances We have known them to be

come as good farm re and citizens as
those similarly situated of any other
nationality. They are almost to a

man n Chris Ian people. The Ore-gonli- itl

will not willingly place them
below iheCliliKsuifitcan be made to
realize to what an extent any Euro-

pean jieople aro Influenced by the
surrounding conditions. I he peo-

ple of Hungary have given the
world great reformers, inventors and
artlcts. Hccausu some of tho most

un.ortutiato nnd Ignorant of them
live and act like brutes, under the
oppressions of tho coal monopllsts
of the Kast, Is no grounds for plac-
ing them beneath tho Chinese.

Ureal is ha 0ripp.
"Tills disease," said Dr. You.nkin,

editor of tho American Medical
Journal, "diflers from the simple
epidemic catarrh by its universal
diffusion; its spread with greater
rapidity; tho Intensification of its
symptoms, nnd Its being unconnec
ted generally with special atmos-
pheric influences. This disease is
not without A history, and it may
be traced buck as faras the sixteenth
century; and slnco that time over
ninety epidemics have been traced,
which came and passed at indefinite
periods. It hat been dlHcreutly
named, according to Its peculiar
manifestations, and by tho symptom
which becomes most dominant at
different times and at different coun
fries. It has received tho name of
"Fashionable Fover" from Us wide-

spread prevalence.
In Vienna, lu 1781 it occurred so

suddenly that on this account it was
called "Lightning Catarrh." In
Kuropo, "La Onppe," signifying to
sel.v. And having emanated lioin
certain regions, It hns been called
"ItUBslan fatal rh," ".Spanish
Cutnrrh," etc.

Tho disease harf been known to
spread usually from east to west;
and while It Is not confined to any
temiK-rature- . it Is moro disposed to
afleet the Inhabitants of cooler
regions. In 1510, tho disease was
accompanied by severe pains In the
supraorbital region; by delirium,
gastrodynla, syncope, a black-coate- d

tongiw, diarrhoea nnd sweatings.
In 1557 the epidemic spreatl from

Asia to Europe, and then to Ameri
ca. It broke out Into In tho autumn,
lasted nil winter, ihe following
spring ami summer, and almost ev
eryhody became aflected the same
time. In 1720 over 00,000 persons
lu Vienna werosiieezlug nt tliosame
time. In 1782 tho epidemic began
lu Russia, and on Jan. 12 the ther-

mometer rotio lu the course of tho
night from !W degrees below to live
degrees above, and on the same
day 10,000 fell sick with tho itillu
eiizu.

Its course Is iwimlly favorable, ttud
terminates from the third to the
fourteenth day, with sweating,

expectoration, or detluxlou
from tho nose. In Italy tho ence
phalic symptom were the most
dominant; In Scotland, the thorulc,
and In F.uglatid tho abdominal
symptoms. It has not been regarded
as a contagion. It appears too sud-

denly for this doctrine to be main-tallied- .

Botuo reports from New
York reach its that It has appeared
there In it rttmlly of eight where
one of the Individuals came from
KtiroHt and brought the disease to
the other seven. If this can Ih'ch-tablUhe-

then the question of Its
contagiousness Is settlcd.The theory,
however, lu regard to this epidemic
that seems most plausible U that it
U produced by some atmospheric
germ; anil n hen this germ otteo en-

ters the human body, Its existence
ends then, and cannot pass from
one to the other, another fact in
Its hlMory may lx of some purine
to our bacteriologists, who will now

have greater opporiiinlthvi for Inves
tigating than at any time hitherto,

of 30.000 feet per day. One of the namely! ll luu U held that tho
main objects In building this mill Is! epidemic of Jufluomui lis-- , cut short
to supply much of tho noeeiry other epidemic, auidi ns measles,
material required in eoiitrtiullug trlutlua, diphtheria and Miiallpox.
their motor Hue from Oregon City i If thUis true, the day may iconic
to Portland, which line I already j wheu It might be called the ulcacd
partly urvoytl and the light of J illxuto and It might bo of prollt to
'ty largely obtained. J ciililvttto tho genu which prvdurv
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the cause; nnd if, by germs, It Is

worthy of experimentation."

Alulke Clover.
No varieties of this clover are

known. It was regarded by Lin-nrc-

as a cross between the red and
white species; is often called Swed-

ish clover, because of its extensive
use In Sweden. It Is supposed to
have been cultivated in Northern
Franco at tho end of the last century,
and was brought to England about
1834, lt use becoming general
throughout the countries of Europe,
chiefly during tho present century.
The exact time of its introduction
Into America I have been unable to
discover.

Alslke seems but little affected by
extreme seasons, and mixed with
other plants will last from three to
eight or ten years, according to cir-

cumstances. I know of a place that
now In Its fourth year la as thick
and healthy as when first gown.
Large yields of first-clas- s crorw can
be secured from soils on whlchfJther

'crops will not grow. Tlio wild a'- -

slke Is finfifd on damr? meadows' and
uncultivated land. It Is almost In
sensitive to cold, is not liable to be
uprooted, and late frost seldom In-

jure It. A moist season Is rather
favorable than otherwise. Its foot
system is rather superficial, and
though not destroyed by drouth the
yield is much reduced.

Alslke does best on rather damp
loams or clays, and does well Ou

hind too wet 'for other clovers, and
though it sdcce"edson light, drysolls
is not so well adapted to them as
red clover. It is not subject to
"c'lo'vcr'HicknesH," and can be

grown on laud "sick" for
red clover. The surface soil should

the inartuYdd fof'the best repultrf with
alstkc, owing to it superficial foot- -

fsystem. It removes less inlncial
liltittef frohl tho soil tlntn red clovoi.
ft Iff riot well adapted to growth h

ftself, since the stem is bent
at tho base and lle along tint
g"roUhd. A sowing of puie aMItc -,

therefore, not advisable; the best,
and I Ihlnk the usual mixture, is
ono-halfre- d clover and one-fourt-

each of nlsiko nnd timothy. The
lllnOthv serves as a support and pre
vents It from going down. Timothy
and ulsiku are extremely valuable as
a mixture for moist, heavy soils. It
flowers later than red clover, and
for tills reason also is more valu-

able than tho red ttstt mixttiro with
timothy. Tile nutritive value Is

lj;luvt u'lion In llov r, unit II
should be cut at that time to secure
tho best results. It contains more
water and leaf than red clover, and
issomelhneu difficult to secure for
hay, and, owing to the fact that the
leaf contains more albuminoids than
the stem, care should bo used lu
harvesting In order to secure the
wholo plant. Alslke Is also very
suitable for pasture, though not
eaten so readily liy live stock as
white clover.

Alslko is also n very valuable seed
crop and In Germany large qiiantl
tics are giown for this purpose. The
seed must be taken from the llrst
crop unless that crop is cut very
early lu the season, so that tho sec
outl one may mature. Tho seed
readily falls out of tho pod, thus
rendering threshing easy, though
also making It necessary to ne great
caution hi voting the crop. This
should betaken when the head are
brown, and should bo threshed out
aftur becoming thoroughly dry,
otherwise the seeds will bo crushed
in threshing.

The impurities of alsike seed arc
much the same as red clover; fodder
is esjieclally frequent, particularly
in Kurotieau seed. One pound of
pure seed contains on an average
700,000 seeds. A bushel varies lu
weight from 01 to 100 pounds. One
pound of red clover averages about
JSO.OOO beeds, ami weighs about 01

pounds per bushel. The yield of
alslko In pounds icr acre Is
almost as great as red clover, while
the seeding power Is over one and
one-hal- f grotter. Nine pounds of
pure tfd Is sutllclent for one acre.

Alslke has been grown success-
fully for u number of carti In New- -

Jersey, ami Is regartled by piaclienl
farmers as tt very valuable addition
to their fodder and croits, thoiiKh
not supplanting or proving an vulti- -

ooio its red eiover in a rotation. !..
11, Voohiihks, N. J. Ex. Station.

A QOAicrors noznx.

r.lthr.l Stoje, the well tnown rroprletoref
thotM4ierP4!r)r, K.v W EUUSt., San rTa-tltc-

liit week ,tin the follow luc letter to
too rdntn W Joy Co. "My family litre

tn tiklnff Joy't Ves'tM
Frjril! now for uontbi
with ijtltmltit rctulti. Ourcx-rrtn- r

bu been that after
taitntf tt nvuliiljr lor a hort
tltno aud eettlnc the )Meia
tarte4 rlrht, au oceadoniU

doio thereafter kee the )
torn la perfect condltton.
peotuuily el your csvtWa
rwapouud l. that It doet not

loaa tti eflVet, but recrat to acoonrliih the
uai reiulti continually, Ai a liver aud
bowel regulator and It tt perfectloo.
newouia nut bo without It. Intact 1 bare
)vnt boitjht a dnttti loulei to rt the

price. " A. U. UoweotlJurtrt,
H r..alo wrtteathat It bat Umb hit haVlt tor
yean to awake la the tuomlaft with a aeaj.
tcU aa4 au xkuited frlu;; Uit )nei tbj
Irtt Wail ha haa had uorviuro.

TlicHest iir tl Country.
Dr. E. S. Hofdd Tho Ethereal

Cough Bvrop tuduxla. excelled In
the market for theuro of cough",
Cbtd aud lironciiinlffecllonB.

W. M, BOGS, Nnppa.
Largo size 81.00, snll 60 cents. For
sale-b- y all Druggist

The third bridge Portland over

the Willamette lumen contracted
and will be complcd next June.

Tho Lloyd Uros.tilureat Ellens- -

burg, Wn., amotintto 5100,000.

ilarkleu's Area Sab e.

The iK-s- t salve 1 the world for
cuts, brillxes, son, ulceis, Palj
rheum, fever soret tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, cms and all skin
eruptions, and posively cures piles
or no pay retiulred.lt is guaranteed
to give perfect bJtisictiou, or money
refunded. Price 2."icentB per box.

For sale by DanP I Fry, drug-
gist.

The Great Nortbrn railroad will

begin work in the uring upon their
great transcontineud line at Great

Falls. Montana, atl push the Hue

for tlio coast. Tin is Jim Hill's
ni.nl. nnd will Ik? he most active
competitor of the northern Pacific.

Kpn-li- .

Tho transit on fum long,
and pailful sckness to tvousl

liealllt inarKfun cpueii in wie m---

the individUil. Sucli a remarkable
event is treuurcd In the niemorv
aud the ageny whereby the goou
health has beu attuinedisgratetully
blessed. Iieree It is mat so iiiuch io
heard in pruls. of Electric Hitters,
sn inn iiv I'm, I tuv nuu their resto.- -

atiott to heal:i to the use of the
(JriMit A tern Vn mill 'lone. Ji iuu
aro troubled with any disease ot
Kidneys, Liv;r and Btomuch, ot

long or short saudlugyou will sure-
ly find relief tv use or Electric Bit-

ter. Sold at Ctt. and $1 per bottle at
Daniel J. Fiy'Drugslore.

The I'alpfUnd tho Stage.
Rev. F. M.flhrout, Pastor United

Urethcrii Cht'rch, JHue Mound,
Kan., wtvs: "I feel it my duty to tell
what wondersDi'. King's New DIs-cove- iv

has doiefot me. My Lungs
we re badly disused, und my pnrslh- -

Inners t lioilirliT 1 eotl d live only a
few weeks. I took the bottom of
Or. King's Nov DiM-nver- 'and am
sound and will, gaiiiig 20Hw. In
wemht."

Arthur Low, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes,
"After a thorough trial and con-
vincing evitlet ee, I am confident
Dr. Kiuir's Nov Discovery for Con
sumption, bcatt 'em all, and cures
when evtrythlnt: eUe falls. The
greatest kiudueHsl candn my many
thotiband IrientlH is to urge them to
try it." Free tilul bot lesat Daniel
J. Fry's Drug fc'tore. Regular sizes
50c. and 1.1.00.

H. Diamond,

Ttwlirr nf Mu-.li- 1 and dealer In Muilcal
InstritmriiNund htrlnes.

NO. 247 - RONT ST.

DlHHolution Notice.
Is hereby 8l veil th.it the firmNOTICK Known ii lllliitm AslnKle

ton It this day diywlwtt hy imiliml eon-sen- t,

II K. GlliMin IiuxIiiicmiIiI hit liileiest
in In-- . .1. (.'. Smllli. All neeouilts dur the
old tlrm will he payable at tmeo to cither
meniucrsor ttiuuiu arm.

II K. nmsos,
II A.SINUI.ETON.

Salem, Or.. Jim. !B, 1MK).

H.ivliiB dl'iiosed of my Inleierestof the
Red Co iier Imuoloiu tii I)r. .1. O. Suilth.I
In lie pleiisure In commending the neu
llrm of Hiiilitnii a-- t'o. to our mini)
putroiiH. IiiImiU1i In extend my sincere
tliuiilit to the kind nubile lor the nuM
liberal pationuKO extendtd lo us iliirlm;
l tic puht to jeniN I icnmlu jours fra-
ternally, lt.r. dntsoN,

New Fish Market.
Allen Hlindes hasestahlMied a new FMi

Market on Htatot.tieet.and ho Iticpsit Kood
Ntmnlv of b. iMiultrv and mime.

tifvii hlmaeall and jour order will he
promptly Minuted to. vviui

l'or aucais nt the

CAPITAL 11USLNESS (Ohl.Etii:,
Sihm,

A. 1'. Arm vi kong, Mnjrr. IM.WlL.Prtn,

Itiisiness, Sliortluiiui,
Tipjwiiuns, FiniitBikir tail lagluh P;rtsists
l)iynnl Sck:fln. SliulcntH nil ittct

un dm. . Call at tlic Co lei'c nr uWh
the l'miciKallor catalogue.

Orogon . K. Coiii:iny Lini1.
il. hulled.)

C. N. SCOTT. RKCEIVISK.
Tickets for any jxilnt on thK line furNilt

at the depot, loot of JullerMiu street, and o
the I'nind hiuiko and luKsime Imiiisfei
iHiiip.tin'olllec. isiruer mimih! and rlnt
Mtvels. (.'onnnuiiitloii Tlekcts at - cento
per nillo. .

lieiicral oltle nixtliuit isiruer Klrsi
and riiicttrctto, rnrtlniut.
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The Best Residence Localities

' jmve uic uii""

Hi
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ale
1 T

.T.r. i.iir?...Vn,i around
is iuiuuHighland

lv; Parkland

THE

I

OWNED

corporations
prrou;

HLAND ADDITION

OKI LAND

Corporation determined

WTO
t..!J!!!f1S5SR

FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE

THK MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE OITY OF SALEM. ,

Lois in Higlilawl Ailion ave Hty'ni Dry anil Well Located; Host Excellent Drainage

.n,o,l l.b,ekad He.,. F,,
within the limits of tho city of are worth ou nn fj VfiZ ' , he street railway they are practl--

called "inskle lotP."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

tickets every year.

Sherill's Snle.
W hpri-li- fflvpn IV0' ''' ylrt'"Novum? execution Issued out of tho

clicult court of the 8tMcofOrc"on for the
county of Marlon on the day t.f De-

cember ISMl, and to run directed upon a
Judgement rendered In th Justlcecotirl lor
Villein precinct, Marlon couniy. Mate of
Oregon, anil a certltled transcript of Iilclt
was duely tiled and docketed In thu olllee
if the clerk ol the circuit court of the state

ot Oregon forthocountyof Marlon, on tho
llh day of May. 1&4S, wherein slate Insu-
rance company, iceovered Judgment
amilnst O. V. Dtunls for the sum af J1U

with interest thereon at the r.iteot Id per
icnl peraninnn tiomtho anli Oay of April
isstf and costs, and dlsbiin-emcnt- s taxed
at SlH.si mid eommandim; nm to mtUfy
the siime together with aicrulng cost out
of the propel ly of said o. K Dennis, I
have levied upu nnd will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash In hand on baturday
thotlrt day of February 1890, nt the (.ouil
house door In sulem, Marlon county Ore-
gon, at 1 o'clock p.m., of said day all the
nght, title ntnl Inlciesl O. K. Den
ills had on the 4th day of May 18SS or since
In aud to the following desciibed real
properly to w It:

Uits No. tllly-thre- e (5.1), lllly-iou- r (31) and
ai known and deslgnutidon

ilielaiuK of Thomas Oni"s In township!)
south nmgeU, west, in Marlon county, Or-
egon, as recoidtd In the clerk's olliio In
s.tld Marion count), on the nth day of No-
vember, 18711, tho same being known and
dolgnntcd on the plat of the Government
siirvc) as lots one (1), two ejinnd tluee M),
of section four (1), In township six (u),
south range three (.1), west of the Willa
mette meridian, Marlon county, Oregon,
and lontalnlng one bundled audeightj-seve- n

(187 of land, moic
or less.

Dated this 1st day of January, 1650
K. M.CUOI8AN,

bherlirof Marion county, Oregou.

Sheriir.s Tax Notice of Sale.
VTOTirKISHKItKBY GIVKN.TH THYl vlrtuoofa warnmt furl he vollcctlon
of delinquent taxeson tho asessuient ol
schiKil district No. IU, for the j ear 188!i,
for the county of Marlon nnd state of Ore-
gon, duly issued by the count v clerk o(
said county, w hlch warrant is now In inv
hands, attached to the uiilmid and dcllu-oiie-

tiiM for tho )er l&su for sunt
district. No. 1H, In said Marlon couuiv.and not havlug been able afier diligent
search to tludany pcrxiual proicity with.
I I said comity nut of to inako tintaxes berclnaflcr mentioned, I have lev led
ii(oii tho lands described In thellst herein-alte- r

set forth, as the property of the pe
son w hose mime Is set opposite each tnictnsthe suae apimirs assessed on Mid delin-
quent tux roil, am! will on St.it tn dur, the
1st day of Kebruary, KO.aitlie west dixir
ot the county court house, lu .llem, Marl-on county, Oregon, at the hour of oneodoek, p in., of said d.iy. sell at public
iiuctlonto the highest bidder for cash Inhand ou the d.i of sale, nil the here-liuitt-

inscribed lands, or so inuih of
i,-- iiiil-- l as on, j- ou necessary lo luiy ands.itlsf the tax against the owner
i suv-i-i inici ill siiui .viarioll fivunl !.,.. ,l.A

Executor's Notice.
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Sheriff's Sale.

by or

tl,n

Ami this is to

Salem eW- -

which

which

vmurv. la licrebv clieu thit by virtuo of an
execution duly out of tlie Hon. Circuit
Court tf the state uf Oregon, fur tlio County of
Marlon, on the 24th day of December, 1889, and
tome illreited upn a judgment and
duly rendered, entered of record and docketed
lu aud by Bald Circuit Court on the 18th day of
Octuoer, 1882, la a certain suit lu said
court pending, wherein Oeorge A.

C W Parristi and J.I. Par.
risli were In favor of plaintiff aud
against by execution lam
commanded to sed the real property af.
terdWrlbed, atd out of the fucb
sale to pay the tosts and expenses of sale, the
costs aud uf Bald mit, taxed at
$97 45 and $10 on attorney's fees, and the fur-
ther sum of tcao 80 iu U. 8. gold coin, ti gether
will interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum since the 18th day of October, 1882

i nave levicu upon nnu i win
ou Saturday the 2 day of January, 1890,
at the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the nest door of the county court
house lu Salem, courty, Oregon, sell at
public auitlou to the blgbeat bidder, for cash
In baud on the day of the sale, all the right ti-

tle. Interest and estate C, W. Parrlsh
aud J h Parrish.defendents.uan.ed In

In or to the followlngdescrlbed
real estate situated In Marion County, Oregou
tow it: at a tho cast
Hue of the donation laud claim of J L.
Parrlsh aud Mizabeth Parrlsh, his

intersects the section Hue be-
tween seillona 21 and 25 In T. 7 8. It a

i run thence west Jo cbalLs, thence north
lOUialns, tlieuieeast 20 chalus, theme south
ten to tho of beginning, 'lhe

arlsiu from said sale Bhail be brat ap-
plied to tho iaj tuent of the cocU aud expenses
uf sale aud the expenses of fhis
proctedlug.aud the remainder suall be next ap-
plied lu paj of the lull aujouut due upon
said Judgment and of said phduttff,

Sheppard aud agalust said defeudaut,
C. Parrlsh; and rtmalnder, If any, after
Ihe foresaid payments are made and aa

proviued shall be applied lupajineiitif the said Judgment and lu
favor of said dertnaant, J. h. Parrlsh, audagainst said dereudaut. O. V, Parrlih, uutlltnesaiue Is full paid If sufficient money 1b de.rived from ald aale of said real property forhat puriKisa alter pajlng off and prior

ami costs and expenses of saidplalutilf. Oeo. A. bheppard, and ifthere still remain a Bnrplua arter payment
of all the aforesaid claims that the same bepaid over . by law in such cases made audpruvlded.

Dated, Sautsj, Oregon, Dec. 20, 1889.
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Proposals Iniited.
Board of Trustees of the OregonTHE Insnne Asylum hereby Invite

sealed proposals for furnishing at tho
Asylum, Or., following:

2.30 pounds best renovated geese feathers.
200 double, gray blankets, pounds each,

genulncnll wool warp and idling, feet,
Inches wide andB feet, inches long.

hair mattresses, pounds each, be
gray hair und of first ticking,
tufted stitched edge.

100 yards Amoskcag pillow tick-lu- g,

.rd wide.
Samples may be seen nt the otl'.ce of

Board of Trustees, and bo In
accordance therewith.

right reject and all bids re-
served. Bids will bo opened at

m., Tuesday, Jan. 1800.
8YI.VESTKII l'KNNOYEK.
GEO. W. SICBltlDK,
O. W. WEBB,

Board of Trustees.
Y. A. JJUNI.Y,
Clerk of

PRINTING.
OK THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- a

In State. Lower rates than
1'ort and. Largest stock Legal
the btate, d bigcest discount. Send foi

list of prinllnp;, and cataloene oflegal blanks. M. WAITE,
Hteam Printer Orccon.

1890.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume Hak-I'eu'- s
Youno People, which be-

gins with the Number for Novem-
ber 5, 1889 presents au attractive pro-
gramme. It will ofler to readers
nt least four serials the usnal
length, and others in two or three
nuns uumeiy, Ked Mustang,"
by Vilmam Stoddaiid: "Phil
i,.,,.thu ab''" bi' LucY CLillie;"PriiieoTomn)y,by RussellLokvell; and "Mother's Wav,"
bvMARaAitp E. 8angster: two

directed by HjALMAR
Justice's court BoYiSKN. Two series TTiitri, fToloa

will attract the tUtentiou
HF.wl

tiie "imuLT-won-u, namely, tuo
to. tfe'eof'on.ulrirec;!!-- , ttt HoWARDPVLU,

juiriissu, togei ierwitharitlnBstiVit lios Ji4 ". 7U i.,y ""ir. Vt. ''"'"irauiy illustrated by
V.i ;" 'l," judgment '"'cred "n niiouier series in dlflcr
V ,'Jr;;M'cllo"J?' Unship mnge fti, udf.V,r,,IJ?,,nlnui,'sar''' '"t Ve llbv FraN'K Mvalued SIU). tax .UiS. L'n-- 1 wiiii .V"1' ,ue of ,"iii iJICKELL.
tnnvvn. called Miller, section ft,!?11 "J the niteof pe? ,Vlere bo s'lrt Stor by W. D.
,ow;n'',l' VbLr Km,.U. Ao HOWF.LLS,grange vet, aires thesiuhduy ELSONIAGE.MiJ! J7JII. All lurh Vf,,..?rountvstate of Oregon. Date4Ueeii ber "."'KIN, NORA. PERRY'

VI i". !'' 'tether With uvhiii.-HARIUE-
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TERMS: Pntn T,.Per Year. " a,u

Boston

$2 00

Vol. XI. begins November 6", I8S9.

,. f,,,n,e,,, cPi' seut on receipt of
btamp.

eaelu'0,'E Nl'M11K1S. Five Cents

aw,i,'i?K Moy 0rder or Draft, to
ol loss
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